
	

PRESS RELEASE 
 

Reminiscing Comfort Recipes  
Bonda’s Favorites Served at Your Home by the River 

 
Melaka, 25 April 2019- As the Holy month approaches, Casa del Rio Melaka invites everyone to join 

us in celebrating the flavours of Malay heritage with loved ones. In 2019, our buffet is circulated 

around the concept of presenting an extravagant, all-dressed feast to share the bliss on this month.  

 

As sunset dawns upon the Melaka River, The River Grill will be transformed into a balik kampung 

atmosphere, decorated with miniature straw houses, batik textiles and exquisite food to fullfill your 

dining experience for a whole month from 6 May to 4 June 2019. 

 

Besides our classic Slow Roast Mutton, daily specials are prepared on the spot at various action 

stalls that include Satay Celup, Roti John and Lemang served with serunding daging or ayam. In 

addition, hot highlights from the Dulang, serving Nasi Biryani Buah Gajus, Ayam bakar sos percik, 

Ikan keli berlado, Daging masak briyani, Butter Prawn with cili padi and many more. 

 

Head Chef Yuz, mentioned, “this menu is inspired by my mother’s favourite recipes, which reflects on 

a typical comfort meal as a family that I get to share with our guests especially for those who are on 

constant travels and misses homecooked food surrounded with an addition of home ambience”.    

 

To cleanse the palate, anticipate the satisfaction of enjoying kampong-style delicacies and desserts 

such as, Pulut tekan with kaya, Kuih ketayap, Bingka ubi and Pengat durian served with pulut.  

 

Our Sajian Citarasa Bonda Buffet Dinner is priced at RM88nett only per adult. The River Grill is 

offering a 50% savings for children throughout the month as well. For dining reservations, kindly 

contact +606 289 6882.  

 

For more information on our dining promotions, kindly visit our website at https://casadelrio-

melaka.com/special/nyonyatiffinsetlunch 

    

 

 



	

 

ABOUT HPL HOTELS & RESORTS 
 
Headquartered in Singapore, HPL Hotels & Resorts is     a     hospitality     management company,  

operated  and    wholly-owned    by    Hotel    Properties    Limited    (HPL),    a Singapore main-

board listed company.   HPL Hotels & Resorts manages the activities of eleven hotels and 

resorts in Asia Pacific and   the   Indian   Ocean. These include Concorde Hotel  Singapore,   
Concorde   Hotel   Kuala   Lumpur,   Concorde   Hotel   Shah Alam,  Hard Rock Hotel Bali,  Hard  

Rock  Hotel  Pattaya,  Hard  Rock  Hotel  Penang, Casa del Mar – Langkawi,  The  Lakehouse  -

Cameron     Highlands,     Casa     del     Rio     –   Melaka,   The  Boathouse - Phuket , Thailand, 

and Gili Lankanfushi Maldives.   
 

For more information, please visit www.hplhotels.com   
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